Development of sustainable agricultural system require cognizance of soil quality status, extent and impact of degradation processes and land use management strategy in practice. Response of soils to management and inputs are important considerations that depend on soil quality and was therefore evaluated in this study for Ultisols in subtropical China. Changes in soil quality were assessed by measuring appropriate indicators from a ), Sweet potato-rape/nil fertilizer (16.36 mg kg -1 ) or Fallow/nil fertilizer (14.92 mgkg -1 ) in contributing nitrogen into the Ultisols. This study also show that treatments with stalk amendments resulted in 3.6 to 5.7% biomass carbon and 15.8 to 23.5% biomass nitrogen increase over Sweet potato-rape/NPK. Increasing trends of biomass carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus in the Ultisols were attributed to organic matter inputs as compliment fertilizer materials. Percent decline in potato yields were as high as 65.57% of 2007 yield value and require that further investigation be conducted to ascertain cause of this decline and forestall future yield depressions. Threshold limits for selected minimum data set for the subtropical China region Ultisols on sweet potato production was produced to enhance future soil quality monitoring in support of sustainable crop production and national food security.
long-term experiment at the Taoyuan Station, Hunan province, China from 2000 to 2009. Data obtained were analyzed using the SAS statistical package for ANOVA and means were separated with DNMRT, matched graphically to delineate threshold limits for a minimum threshold data set. Results show that the soils responded positively with Sweet potato-rape/NP+straw treatment (7.18 g kg -1 ) contributing significantly (P<0.05) higher total carbon and least total carbon was contributed from Sweet potato-rape/nil fertilizer and Fallow/nil fertilizer application treatments. Highest total nitrogen was contributed by Sweet potato-rape/NP+ straw (0.882 g kg -1 ) and was significantly (P<0.05) higher than each of the other treatments. Sweet potato-rape/NPK+stalk treatment also resulted in significantly higher biomass carbon (132.66 mg kg -1 ) to be better biomass carbon contributors than the other treatments. Biomass nitrogen contributed by Sweet potato-rape/NPK+stalk (23.96 mg kg -1 ) was also significantly higher, to be preferred over Sweet potato-rape/NPK (18.34 mg kg -1 ), Sweet potato-rape/nil fertilizer (16.36 mg kg -1 ) or Fallow/nil fertilizer (14.92 mgkg -1 ) in contributing nitrogen into the Ultisols. This study also show that treatments with stalk amendments resulted in 3.6 to 5.7% biomass carbon and 15.8 to 23.5% biomass nitrogen increase over Sweet potato-rape/NPK. Increasing trends of biomass carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus in the Ultisols were attributed to organic matter inputs as compliment fertilizer materials. Percent decline in potato yields were as high as 65.57% of 2007 yield value and require that further investigation be conducted to ascertain cause of this decline and forestall future yield depressions. Threshold limits for selected minimum data set for the subtropical China region Ultisols on sweet potato production was produced to enhance future soil quality monitoring in support of sustainable crop production and national food security.
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Introduction
Degradation of soil as a consequence of land use poses a threat to sustainable agriculture, resulting in the need for appropriate soil protection strategy and policy. Development of such a strategy and policy require cognizance of the soil quality status, extent and impact of soil degradation processes and land use management strategy in practice. Sustainability of agricultural systems has become an important issue in developing countries, including China. Over-exploitation of soils over many decades has resulted in exhaustion of intensive agricultural production systems and steadily declining productivity has been noticed in long-term experiments in Asia (Reginald et al., 2007) . Many of the issues of sustainability are related to soil quality and its assessment. The direction of change with time is therefore a primary indicator of whether or not agriculture is sustainable (Karlen et al., 1997) . The response of soils to management and inputs also are important considerations and depends on soil quality. It is therefore important to identify the soil characteristics responsible for changes in the subtropical China region Ultisols' quality, which may eventually be considered as soil quality indicators for assessing agricultural sustainability on the soils.
Changes in soil quality can be assessed by measuring appropriate indicators and comparing them with desired values (critical limits or threshold level), at different time intervals, for a specific use in a selected agro-ecosystem. Such a monitoring system will provide information on the effectiveness of the selected farming system, land use practices, technologies and policies (Arshad & Martin, 2002) . However, Doran and Parkin, (1994) defined soil quality as the "capacity of the soil to function within ecosystem boundaries to sustain biological productivity, maintain environmental quality, and promote plant and animal health". Soil quality indicators refer to measurable soil attributes that influence the capacity of soil to perform crop production or environmental functions. Attributes that are most sensitive to management are most desirable as indicators (Arshad & Martin, 2002) . Such indicators chosen should be a reflection of producer success and/or natural resource conservation. They should also be relatively easy to measure and simple to interpret. Examples of indicators meeting these criteria include crop yield, profit, risk of crop failure, soil organic matter content, soil depth, percent soil cover, leachable salts (especially NO 3 -N), and energy use (Liebig et al., 1996) . A minimum data set helps to identify locally relevant soil indicators, evaluate the link between selected indicators and significant soil and plant properties (Arshad and Martin, 2002) and provide a comprehensive understanding of soil attributes evaluated. More importantly they serve as a useful tool for screening the condition, quality, and health of soil (Doran et al., 1996; Larson & Pierce, 1994; Doran & Parkin, 1994) . For smallholder farmers these tools need to be simple measures of soil health and soil quality such as consistency, color and workability (Murage et al., 2000; Bastida et al., 2008; Reginald et al., 2007) and crop yield. For extension and policy personnel, they provide basic information needed to arrive at management decisions (Barrios et al., 2006) . For researchers, there is need to conduct sufficiently detailed tests while controlling for variation in order to develop meaningful assessments of soil status, often expressed as an index of soil quality (Kang et al., 2005) . A minimum data set selected for assessing soil quality in this study include soil pH, total carbon, total nitrogen, total phosphorus, microbial carbon, microbial nitrogen, microbial phosphorus and yield of potato, as these would satisfy the farmer, extension workers and policy personnel and research scientists' needs for interventions on soil conditions in Ultisols of subtropical China region.
Sweet potato is a thriving production activity in the subtropical region of China grown under varying land use management strategies. The present study therefore aims at evaluating Ultisols quality under a long-term (2000-2009) potato production and Potato yield trends over the period in subtropical China region.
Materials and Methods
The trials on Sweet potato production with and without fertilizer sources were conducted on the long-term experiment site at Taoyuan yr -1 . Sweet potato yields were taken at fresh weight of tuber condition. Soil samples were collected at 0-20 cm depths using soil auger from each replicate, air dried and sieved through 2.0 mm sieve mesh to obtain sub samples for analysis. Soil samples were analyzed for total carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus and pH, microbial carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus.
Organic carbon concentration was measured by the combustion method using an automated C/N analyzer (Vario MAX CN, Elemental Co., Germany) while total nitrogen was by the Kjeldahl method of ISSCAS (1978) . Available Phosphorus was by the Olsen-P extracted in a pH 8.5 solution of 0.5 mol dm -1 sodium-bicarbonate (NaHCO 3 ) and determined using ultraviolet spectrophotometry (UV-8500). Microbial carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus levels were determined using the chloroform-fumigation-extraction method (Jenkinson & Powlson, 1976; Vance et al., 1987; Brookes et al., 1982) and adopting the conversion factors 0.45 (Wu et al., 1990) , 0.45 (Brookes et al., 1985) , and 0.29 (Wu et al., 2000) respectively for the C, N and P. Extractable N and Olson P was taken from values obtained from the non fumigated soil samples.
Data obtained were subjected to statistical analysis using the SAS analysis of variance package and mean differences were separated using Duncan's new multiple range tests (DNMRT) at 5% levels of significance. Treatment means were matched graphically to obtain threshold limits for nutrients and potato tuber yield for measuring soil quality trends to guide management decisions in support of sustainable potato production on Ultisols in subtropical China region. Table 1 presents data on total carbon, total nitrogen and total phosphorus content of soils under the varying treatments and shows that Sweet potato-rape/NP+straw treatment (7.18 g kg -1 ) responded well in contributing significantly (P<0.05) higher total carbon, followed by Peanut-broadbean/NP+straw (6.81g kg -1 ) that was significantly higher than the other treatments (Table 1) . However, maize-vegetable/NK+marsh residue was significantly superior (6.66 g kg -1 ) to maize-barley/NK+marsh residue (6.53 g kg -1 ) and Sweet potato-rape/NPK (6.52 g kg -1 ); both of which were not statistically different. The least total carbon was contributed from Sweet potato-rape/nil fertilizer and Fallow/nil fertilizer application treatments ( ), Sweet potato-rape/nil fertilizer (0.715 g kg -1 ) and Fallow/nil fertilizer treatments that lack organic matter. This suggests that inclusion of organic matter in the forms of straw or residues enhanced total carbon and nitrogen contributions of the treatments to improve quality of the Ultisolsl in support of Wu (2011), Tida et al. (2011) and Hanhua et al. (2010) . Total phosphorus content of soils under Maize-vegetable/NK+marsh residue (0.398 mg kg -1 ), Sweet potato-rape/NPK (0.380 mg kg -1 ), Maize-barley/NK+marsh residue (0.375 mg kg -1 ), Peanut-broadbean/NP+straw (0.375 mg kg -1 ) and Sweet potato-rape/NP+straw (0.351 mg kg -1 ) were not significantly different between treatments, but differed significantly with treatments that lacked fertilizer inputs (Table 1) . Soil pH values were generally strong to strongly acid, except that Sweet potato-rape/NP+straw (pH 5.126) significantly moderated soil acidity better than the other treatments ( Table 1 ). The highest acid conditions were obtained under Sweet potato-rape/NPK (pH 4.974); perhaps indicating the potential for these Ultisols to be acid degraded under continued use of sole inorganic fertilizers for crop production. et al. (2010) in similar study that the content of microbial carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus increased by 18-43 % compared with values when chemical fertilizers (NPK) were applied alone. This study also show that treatments with stalk amendments resulted in 3.6 to 5.7 % biomass carbon and 15.8 to 23.5 % biomass nitrogen increase over Sweet potato-rape/NPK, to encourage inclusion of organic matter as soil amendments in Slope lands of subtropical China region Ultisols for cultivation activities. Between Sweet potato-rape/NPK (6.45 mg kg -1 ), Sweet potato-rape/NPK+stalk (7.35 mg kg -1 ) and Earthnut-broadbean/NPK+stalk (7.38 mg kg -1 ) treatments, there were no significant differences in there biomass P contributions, but each was significantly higher than Sweet potato-rape/nil fertilizer (4.97 mg kg -1 ) and Fallow/nil fertilizer ( ). and require that further investigation be conducted to ascertain the cause for this decline in production of potato. However, biomass carbon and nitrogen of soils in the potato field falls within the low threshold limit for upland areas earlier determined for Ultisols on the Uplands of subtropical China region. This could in part account for the decline in potato yield but may not be for the trend in reduction with years. Also, soil pH in the potato fields was in the strongly acid limits and could part contribute to decrease in potato tuber yield. Increased incorporation of organic matter (straw, stalks etc) into soils under Sweet potato production in the slope lands would improve microbial biomass carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus that would be more readily available for crop roots uptake and improve soil quality and yield of potato crops subsequently.
Results and Discussion
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Figures 1 to 7 present graphical views of treatment means of soil pH, total carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus, icrobial carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus and yields of potato in Ultisols for subtropical China slope lands potato field matched to delineate threshold boundaries for high, medium and low levels detailed in Table 4 . Determined Potato field threshold limits were compared with threshold limit values for Upland Ultisols in subtropical China zone and potato field values were in the low limits for Soil pH, biomass carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus. Upgrading the levels of microbial biomass carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus in the Ultisols to at least that in the Uplands would improve quality capacity of the soils for sustainable agricultural productivity.
Conclusion
The study revealed that Sweet potato-rape/NP+straw treatment (7.18 g kg -1 ) contributed significantly (P<0.05) higher total carbon, followed by Peanut-broadbean/NP+straw (6.81g kg -1 ) that was significantly higher than the other treatments and least total carbon was contributed from Sweet potato-rape/nil fertilizer and Fallow/nil fertilizer application treatments in the Ultisols. Also, highest total nitrogen was contributed by Sweet potato-rape/NP+ straw (0.882 g kg -1 ) and was significantly (P<0.05) higher than each of the other treatments. The organic matter complimented treatments are therefore inferred to have contributed significantly higher total nitrogen and carbon than Sweet potato-rape/NPK (0.814 g kg -1 ), Sweet potato-rape/nil fertilizer (0.715 g kg -1 ) and Fallow/nil fertilizer treatments that lack organic matter input. This supports the inclusion of organic matter in the forms of straw or residues as fertilizer inputs to enhance total carbon and nitrogen accretions in the subtropical China Ultisols.
Sweet potato-rape/NPK+stalk treatment resulted in significantly higher biomass carbon (132.66 mg kg -1 ) and was closely followed by Earthnut-broadbean/NPK+stalk (129.81 mg kg -1 ) to be better biomass carbon contributors than the other treatments. Biomass nitrogen contributed by Sweet potato-rape/NPK+stalk (23.96 mg kg -1 ) was also significantly higher, followed by Earthnut-broadbean/NPK+stalk (21.76 mg kg -1 ) to be preferred over Sweet potato-rape/NPK (18.34 mg kg -1 ), Sweet potato-rape/nil fertilizer (16.36 mg kg -1 ) or Fallow/nil fertilizer (14.92 mg kg -1 ) in contributing nitrogen into the soil. This study also show that treatments with stalk amendments resulted in 3.6 to 5.7 % biomass carbon and 15.8 to 23.5 % biomass nitrogen increase over Sweet potato-rape/NPK, to encourage inclusion of organic matter as soil amendments in the subtropical China Ultisols' cultivation activities. The increasing trends of biomass carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus in the soils are attributed to organic matter inputs as compliment fertilizer materials and would improve the quality of these Ultisols for sustainable crop production.
However, percent decline in potato yields were as high as 65.57 % of 2007 yield value and require that further investigation be conducted to ascertain the cause of this decline in production and to mitigate future yield depressions on the soil.
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